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MESSAGE FOR THE PRAYER VIGIL IN THE CITY OF VICTORIA, ESPIRITO SANTO, BRAZIL
         TRANSMITTED BY THE MOST HOLY QUEEN OF PEACE TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR  ELÍAS

My dear children from Brazil and especially today from all of the State of Espírito Santo:

After almost five hundred years of prayer for you, God has conceded Me the Supreme Grace of
coming to your aid and shelter. Because in spite of the mistakes of humanity in the past, My Mercy
and My Maternal Love brings you together today in order to renew you in the compassion and in
the faith that it will be always possible to change the events in the world through the loving strength
of you prayer, of your hope, of your love and of your dedication to the task for the achievement of
My Maternal Virginal Call.

Today I am here, in My beloved and sublime State of the Holy Spitit, of God, Spirit of Truth and of
Justice for this times that humanity must seek to live so that in harmony and in peace they may be
established in the entire world.

Today a ray of the Spirit of God permeates My Immaculate Heart and it is this same Holy Spirit that
I bring to you to heal your old wounds, to heal your hearts and to carry you eternally towards My
Peace.

My children, it is by means of the groups of prayer that God, in His Infinite Mercy, allows Me to
come to your encounter and to radiate to you My Love of Mother and of Faithful Servant. It is
through the prayer groups that the doors upon the Earth are opened for Me so that My Heart may
descend in Glory and may visit, in love, each city of this world.

Through these Marian apparitions that in this time you live with Me I peregrinate among the

essences of all of the hearts to realize and fulfill with the Plan of God upon the Earth.

Dear children, for this day of a new vigil of prayer I ask you, as the Mother of Guadalupe, that you
pray for all of the indigenous people so that they may also be elevated to Heaven as today your
souls will also be elevated by My maternal presence.

Beloved children, never lose the hope of being reborn in the Love of God. Now we are in a cycle of
Forgiveness and of Mercy. For this, open your hearts so that I, Your Little Mother from Heaven
may be able to accompany you through this path of redemption because it will be through My Son
that you will find Peace for this entire world.

I thank the groups of prayer of the State of Espírito Santo for opening the Divine Door towards the
Holy Spirit of God!

Who blesses you in honor to God,

Your Mother Mary, Queen of Peace.  


